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The Winter Coat of Horses.
lIRUns and all strictly analogous formations are

periodicany produced, increase by continuous depo-
.kition of fresh matter at the base, and are at length

.sed, and replaced by a new, and precisely similar

growth. When this happens simultaneously all over

the skin, the whole coat is changed. The bird moults

and comes forth with new and brilliant plumage, and

tie quadruped caste off its old covering, and acquires

a new, fine and glossy garment. These changes are

so timed, moreover, as to correspond te the varying
temperature of the seasons. The fine short hairs,

vheu first formed, composing a comparatively cool

covering for the summer heat, become, by the ad-

vent of winter, when they have acquired their full

length, a warm and sometimes a shaggy coat, well

adapted to defend the body against the rigours of this

period of the year. ln the horse, and especially in

those that are natives of such a climate as oxrs, this

change in the coat is very mark'ed. The increased

warmth of the winter covering is ordinarily set off, as

it were. by a less glossy appearance. This is partly

obviated by the
practiceorblanket-
ing, wihereby the
inoisture of the skin
and an abundant,
secretion of its na-
tural oils are pro-
noted. The extra
artiflcial covering
is aiso in most ca-
ses advantageous
u a fit and grate- I
fi protection to

u animal, in the
*ellir ~îcircum-

stances attending
domestication and
the service of man,
against the extreme
severit.y of our win-
ters. la this cli-
mate, and with such
stables as are found
in most farm ste.-
dings, the blanket
is of essetial ser-
vice, if it is proper-
]y employed; but
too often itis irreg-
ularly used, and
serions mischief re-c
suits. The blan-

het should not be used upon a horse at all in

the winter, unless it is used fa
trouble in its use arises in t
team has been driven a few mil
same distance for pleasure, bl
put on; but when drawing logs
doing other heavy work, they ar
loads a mile or two, and return
stand unblanketed while ano
put on. Or perhaps while driv
sleighlng good, speed high--a fi
an heur spent in talking; the ho

take cold, and the owner wondeî
By snch inconsiderate treatmeni
in the use of the extra clothing th
altogether. With due care, ne
esuential ser-ice in the t-ying w

While the additional covering
supplement of the warmer nat
what strange that the practice of
the hair, before the advent of wi
the protection of the skin agains

minimum, should find many strenuous advocates.
We do not think the custom adapted to this climate,
though in the milder and moster atmosphere of Eng-
land it may bc really bencficial. The English
hunter. and even,, at tim-s, the roadster, are called
upon to make violent exertions, which will necessa-
rily excite a profuse perspiration. If in this condition,
with the natural thick winter coat of hair, the animal
is brought into a warm stable, it will be a long time
before the coat will become dry, and the horse is
very apt to take cold, from long standing with a wet
skin. The clipped coat obviates this danger, saves
the groom a vast amount of trouble, gives the animal
a degree of life and sprightliness very agrecable to the
rider, and apparently exhilarating to the horse, for
the same reason that a human being il tuirned out
into the cold with scarcely any covering would be
forced tof' step lively" lin order to keep up the cir-
culation of the blood. To our ttste,-the practice even
in England is no improvement as regards a pearance;
we prefer nature'E finish to man's fantastic docking
and shaping. But tastes differ, and fancy in horse-
ficaiâis not guided by artistic rules. In this climate,
hoWer, on the ground of the severe cold and the sud-

den and extreme changes of temperature, we cannot
think the practice in question aither safe or judicious.
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1 "Duchess 97th."1
ithfully. The great
his way : When a WE have much pleasure in presenting our readers
es te market, or the with a life-like representation of "Duchess 97th,"
ankets or robes are the costliest Short Horn importation ever made into
3 te the saw-mill, or this country. When Mr. Cochrano brought "Rose-
e made te haul large daleI" te Canada, ho placed on our soil the finest
at a brisk trot, then known specimen of the Booth family of Short Horns,
ther load is being and "Duchess 97thI" is net a whit her inferior as a
ing upon the road- representative of the Bates family. The story of her

riend is met and half purchase, voyaga, and arrival bas already been told
orses cool suddenly, in our columns, so that we need do no more at pre-
rs how it happened. sent than supply lier picture and her pedigree. It
t more harm results is a source of pride te all stock men in this country
an if it were omitted that we possess these choice animals, and Mr. Coch-

evertheless, it is Of rane las universal good wishes that ho may find his
inter of Canada. largo outlay a profitable investment.
seems the consistent PEDIGREE.
ural coat, it is some- "DucEss 97Tn, " Red. Calved March 27th, 1867.
clipping or singeing Bred by Capt. Gunter, Wetherby Grange, Yorkshire;
nter, so as te reduce got by "3rd Duke of Wharfdale," 21619, Roan,
t the cold to its very bred by Capt. Gunter.
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PEDIGREE. DM. Colour of Dam. IBreeir of Dam.

Dam.........."Duchess 92," Red........Capt unte
g. d........"Duchess84," lRed and White. Capt Gunter.
gr. g. d....... "Duclhes 72," Roan..........Cap unter.
gr. gr. g. d.... "Duchess 67," White........ ..
gr. gr. gr. g. d "Duchess 59," Roan..........Thos. Bates.

"Duchess 60," Red and Whitè. Tho&.Bates.
"Duchess 51," Roan .......... T Bates

Duchess 41,"Roan..........o.ates.
"Duchess 32,"Red and WhIte. Ihe.Date&
"Duchess 19,"Yellow Red.... ThosBate.
"Duchess 12,"Red and Whi'e (ho. ae.
"Diiccsu 4,"I Red aund Wlîite. lihos. Bates.

"Duchess 1," Red and White.[Cas.Coli.

Sint$ Colour of Sire Breeder of

Ths.Baes

"4th Duke of Oxford,"...
Archduk,"... .

"4 th Duke of Oxford,"..·Usfrer,"...........
"2nd Duki cf Oxford,"
"2nd Duke of Northuri-

berland,"...........
"Cleveland Lad,".......

Belivdero,".........
"12nd1 Hubbacký,;.«'.:

2nd Hnbba,.
"lTlIîEarV". -1
1Ketten 2nd, II...

Cornt,"..........
"Favourite,".........
"Daisy .ull".......... 
Favourite," .........

11387

9763
9046

Red and White.1
Red and Whte.
Roan ..........
Roan ..........

3646 Red and White.
3407 Rcan ..........
1706 Yellow Red....
142 Y. Red&Whitq.
1648 Y. Red& Whit*.
646 Yellow w.d....
750
15à Roan ..........
252 RSa.
1S6ORoan .....

EariDucio,
Capt. Gnter.cari Duc..
W. Hal.
Thos. Bates.

Thos. Bates.
Thos. Bates.
Thos. ntas.

Ths Bâtes.
This. Bates.

Chas. Cofing.

Olde0t orne.

PERAPms the old-
est horse la Ontario
la owned by M.
Yoder, of Spring-
field, Elgin Co-inty.

Old "Jerry" was
boughtatMitchell'a
Corners (now Au-
rora), twenty years
ago. HUe was sold
at that time for au
old horse. Twenty-
five years ago he
was adashing road-
stor cn Yonge St.
He is no doubt now
over thirty, and as
fat, plump, and
handsome as a four
year old colt; will
net bear the least
touch of the whip,
and is as shy and
notional as he was
at hie prime. If
this is noticed by
anyone around Au-
rora who remem-
bers the horse, will

Compton, Quebec. he please end his
exact age to the Ci.&ni FAmE, as no doubt many
would like to know the age a horse may live to with
proper care, and be useful.

Would it not be well to have high prizes at Agri-
cultural fairs for the best old horses? Any one ean
have a good colt, but it Is only a good,*kind horse-
man that can show a sound, active old horse. We

see many horses at twelve that are old, prematurely
old, every joint out of place, and the owners will
boast of heavy loads drawn and long drives.

Old "Jerry" may not be the oldesthorse in Ontario,
but ho would be matched for strength, roundness of
form and mettle against any horse over twenty-five
in the New Dominion.

b q

-A The Merino ram, Golden Fleece, owned by
Messrs. Muason & French, of New Haven,t., recently
died of lung fover, or pneumonia. Ho was valued at
$10,000.

fl- The Iowa Homestead has an article designed
to show that " the extra large breeds of swine are not
so valuable for general use as the medium weights."
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